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Short Stories For Evening Hours
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BREAKING THE NEWS. ..I

to "Well, look heic' sulci Murclilsoii, ,f.qtlM-- ' has practically, men r ..... ...
"Well the- wuri u.ilrcuiiiimi ,vj When laid? these honcn bo to... ..,., ......'., ,i- - U cm; tin mnv

reboot In tew d..v how." observed " .
"" "'!"""l ", ' .,,.., f.fc.l apart' allow Its .rtlon. but they
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"Vou know. Ilpnry starts to high
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Murchlson laid down his paper
itgalii went so fni as to remou-

lds es. This was really
worlhv of n minute's thnilKht.

"Yes, yes," he a.Iuiltlid, "I suppose
!; will. Well, lie's got to hao the

Looks. All we can do Is to get Vim

when he lln.ls out what they are
More expense, of rnurc, but

Hit to expect that There's no li-
stening about It In advance" Then
be went nil reading

"William put clown thai paper lor
minute," said Miirchlmiu, deeli-Ivel- y.

"I want to talk to you about
lie ehlldien's going lo school."
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posltlcely miMt hae new
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Cling new for nearly year."
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('espulr. "She hasn't?" ho demand, d.

Didn't )ou buy her lot of
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1111?"

ill.s who mulled ni.il dofl!y threaded
needle Don't be absurd. Wil-

liam," sle said "Thoso weie sum-

mer chillies, to be worn .luring va- -

loll. Do 11111 expect the child In

in rlg'it on wearing them until next
iprlni;? What said she needed Is a

dress she needs two as a mat- -

ler of fact."

minds that," said Mr. Murchlson.
"Willi Mlldied's clothes and new

and tiling clso will count
pretty

"Her now books?" snorted tho head

now books?"
"Why. expo.Uulatod his

wife, "llavo you forgotten that Mil-

dred for sixth grado last
June? you were proud
that you told everybody ubout your
tun who wus to start high
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llobhle has cone clear throuRh Ills
llltlo shoes this summer, playing

ought lia n new

cent when he shirts school. An.l
I'm going get him a little white
sailor hat one of thiup cheap ones
will well thing."

"Well, suppose hne think
about n little," said Murchlson
he got up and hunted for his pipe.

"Yes, that's what said the start,"

NUNS DRIVEN INSANE

DURING LISBON RIOTS

I.ISIION. I'iiiIiiriiI. Oct :10. As a
icstill of the leeent lighting between
Ktreet mob.' and clericals an Kng-llr- h

nun named Tipping, fifty ce.irs
nbl, went mad after her expeiiences
.lining Ihe of convent.

Todaj sl.o Jumped from a window
mi the third Hour of the houce

b Hugh Keeon.l sec-

retary of llrltlsh Legation, where
had been shulter. Iloth

b-- 'S weie uken and her chest was
crushed.

She was ie'.a?ed fiom ill.) enal
Mnndav Mr. t.nlsfoid reeelv-e.- l

her a a gueit a state or utter
coll.tp'o and liinrlng symptoms of
Insanltv. ller million was

have the
ho'ne tesls'el vlo'ent'y, still

oven
..1 elv- - of you

m.m.ib nnu
glvenets for enemies.

her ravings before the
.iccldi wus burned that several

went Insane during Hip

it.irmlug Ihe nun
...1 1... ............

...1-..I- I .nl.l MlirellUnn' l"""'i.u-ii-
, 11. .in..... - iiuiiiy .1 ll)lllg llllltlll.il...

with n faint "It seems nm Illlllla ilJ( mnri'iliig Horn nervous
tills opening or school Is going to ,llH
blamed exienslve beloro get on the way the funeral Miss
through with Tipping Catholic

ies, wevo goi innico . . ..nested. was released
In

her
looks over)
up well."
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passed
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such

lo

thowlng flag Ills
buttonhole. Miss Tlipli)g hur-

led splendid tomb the Duke
Pa Imello.

A terrible ntory wus told tho
tho nunnery tho

.Mother Superior, who says that
times she appealed vain

Fiddlers for protection. Then
the slstera she went tho

chapel
save from desecration.

school H, brilliant llttlo
sixth It. Oraniliun So took (listdaughter that was grade

That's another reason will have to dancing today, they
hnvo Homo new clothes, will be ''' " '""I " dllllcult?
lather out thn children's classes: Sninll Hdna Oh, no. All I had
now nnd will mingle larger I do wus keep turning 'round and
Klrls." 'round wiping my feet.
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TALK

(By Joseph R. Farrington.)
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POULTRY

perfect BLEND
GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

America's Finest Production
Iovejoy Co., Sole Agents
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It does not piv feed mole rood!
Hum Is needed Tor egg production.
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If i goo?e Is to be fattened, do mt
pen It up and feed It Just corn,

It then becomes ono iiiaks of

fnt. If you feed It corn nnd give It
a free run, It can balnnco the ration
with grass nnd Hint will rIo son .1

good fleshy fowl.

Dirks nm easily frightened, niftl

when frightened looso flesh rapidly.
Thereforo do not put them near tho
street or walk where persons pass-

ing will keep HiPin In continuous
confusion.

Thn egg farm In New Kng-lan- d

buys pulleta of all kinds, wheth-

er mixed or not, and depends on
them for summer eggs. . ,
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Kbit nana mndn of rapt lion will
bo found very convenient for dilnl- -

,,,rl mouth. Ab vein
i.nlilu coose.
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A fence two feet high will enn-(ln- o

iluckB, nnd It will uo ln""1y "
climb over. '''! :

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every copy of the Eve
Bulletin served on

the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5 :30

p, m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the.paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2250. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of

subscriber are given.

.j. 4. .;.;.: ! ! 4--

Wank hooka of nil sorts, ledgem,
eli-.- , maniifncturrd hy thn Uullctlii
Publishing I'omimnv

IS.' HEEK

From your pay envelope will keep
you well dressed and looking right.
We give you the clothes to wear
when you make your first pay-

ment. Prices range from $10.00
to $25.00. We also make clothes
to order the guaranteed kind.

flk.

Francis Levy
Outfitting Co., Ltd.,
Specialists in Good Clothes and nothing else

SACHS' BLDG., FORT STREET
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